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Park Plans for Kahaluu 
By HAROLD HOS'l'ETLER 
Ada:erti•er Pfonmn,r W rilcr 
Imaginative flood-coritrol 
plans are being drawn up 
that may give Kahaluu a 
beautiful park and boating 
area right behind the famil-
iar old Hygienic Store. 
The plans are being devel-
oped by the U.S. Soil Conser-
vation Sei:vice, the City De-
partment of Parks and Rec-
reation, and the Windward 
Oahu Soil and Water Conser-
vation District. 
Like Keapuka, where a 
~ number of homes were de• 
strayed by flood waters over 
the weekend, Kahaluu has 
borne the brunt of a number 
o'r damaging floods. The 
low-lying land surrounding 
the Hygienic Store was again 
u,nder water last weekend, 
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and a number. of properties 
.sustained severe damage. 
Ever since a disastrous 
"flood in 1965 Kahaluu resi-
Ad~cir:t,er Map bv Adam Nake 1T11.1r1 
As shown on map new park and lagoon . wouia he just behind the old 






dents have been agitating 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at Ka-
for some action on the part )laluu Elementary School 
of 1 ~e; ,Qtty-,rState and Fader- Lum said the flood-~ol 
al , gov,emments to project -and park project will lie a 
them from future inli111i-,joint City-Federal job that 
tioos. will cost some '6.9 million 
AfnSJllilni to"Francisilium, over a five-year period. The 
wa(ershed . 1Dlanning ,leader Federal government will pay 
for th&rfocal Soil Conserva- $4.8 million of that, including 
tioo. Service office, plans the entire cost for flood con-
have been worked up and trol, plus one half the cost of 
wilJ be pre sented at a public recreation facilities. 
meeting of the Kahaluu It will be up to the City to 
Flood Control Committee at buy the land. 
Lum said the Kahaluu (?ro-
je,et is a unique one in that it 
is the first time he knows of 
in which a public park was 
included in the flood.control 
engineering. On the Main• 
land, parks have been devel-
oped around dams and reser-
voirs ,.however . 
"We hope to have a worka-
ble plan for congressional re-
view this summer," Lum, 
said. "If we can get the nec-
essary aEprovals by ghe end 
Zoning To Prevent Floods 
One of the provisions of the only the following uses would 
City's new Comprehensive be permitted within the dis-
Zoning Code allows the City tricl : 
Council to establish "Flood e Public and private rec -
Hazard Districts ." reational facillties . 
This would let the Council • Carnivals and o t h e r 
reslrict development "to pro- "transient" amusement ac-
tect life and property and to tivities. 
reduce public costs , for flood 
control and rescue and relief • Agricultural u s e s, ex-
efforts ." cept pig farms . 
Once the Council deter- • Open-space uses, such 
mines that an area consti- as. .parking lots . 
a flood hazard distr.ict, .. Mining, quarrying and 
- -- ~ --
other similar cl>mmercial op-
erations . 
• Refuse dumps , sarutary 
landfills and the like. 
• Pub 1 i c improvements, 
suclt as dams . 
• Accessory agri cultural 
uses, such as dwelling-s for 
owners or employes (qut no 
more than one unit for each 
two acres -), and roadside 
stands for. sale of agricultur -
al products_. _ 
... 
of tl)is year, we hope to go 1!H 
ahead with construction soon ::: 
afterwards. There will be a J ::: 
five .year construction peri- =:: 
od.'' ::: 
Joe C. Harper, presid ent of 1!:~ 
the Kahaluu Flood Control ;:: 
C o m m i t t e e, which was ::· 
formed following the 1965 :: 
floods, said he is enthusi as tic :: 
over the proposed plans, 1:: 
which call for a 28-acre mul- :: 
tiple purimse lagoon encir• ; 
cled by a 22-acre park with : 
recre ati onal facilities. : 
Harper said he has Invited 
the Governor and the Mayor 
to the. mee ting, as well as 
many other top-government 
leaders . 
"We're trying to use a pos-
itive approach to flood con-
trol," Harper said. "Our hope 
is to reach a final agreement • 
on the plans and to support : 
them as a community." 
Harper said he felt the 
plans that wm be presented : 
tomorrow nigh. t will "pre- 1 • 
serve the valley and give us 
the flood protection. that we 
must have." 
